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Key Vercp nf the Series
All the believers were united in bean and mind. Acts 4:32a NLT

After this prayer; the meeting place shook, and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit.
Then they preached the word of God with boldness. Acts 4:31 Nfl’

Reality Check
The Church is the expression of

_________________

for the world today.

The Greek word for “church” in the New Testament is

_____________________

Ekklesia is derived from two Greek words, “ek” which means” “or ‘out
from” and “kaleo” with means” “or summoned”.

Ekklesia means”_______________________

Key Verse of the Day
You are a chosen people. You am royal priests, a holy nation, God’s very own
possession. As a result, you can show others the goodness of God, for he called you
out of the darkness into his wonderful light. I Peter 2:9 NLT

Christians Are Called-Out From...
Death to

___________

Once you were dead because of your disobedience and your many sins. You used to
live in sin, just like the rest of the world, obeying the devil—the commander of the
powers in the unseen world, He is the spirit at worn in the hearts of those who refuse
to obey God. All of us used to live that way, following the passionate desires and
inclinations of our sinful nature. By our very nature we were subject to God’s anger;
just like everyone else.

But God is so rich in mercy and he loved us so much, that even though we were
dead because of our sins, he gave us life when he raised Christ from the dead. (It is
only by God’s grace that you have been saved!) For he raised us from the dead along
with Christ and seated us with him in the heavenly realms because we are united with
Christ Jesus. So God can point to us in all future ages as examples of the incredible
wealth of his grace and kindness toward us, as shown in all he has done for us who
are united with Christ Jesus.

God saved you by his grace when you believed. And you can’t take credit for this; it
is a gift from God. Salvation is not a reward for the good things we have done, so
none of us can boast about it. For we are God’s masterpiece. He has created us
anew in Christ Jesus, so we can do the good things he planned for us long ago.
Ephesians 2:1-10 NLT

As for us, we can’t help but thank God for you, dear brothers and sisters loved by the
Lord. We are always thankful that God chose you to be among the first to experience
salvation—a salvation that came through the Spirit who makes you holy and through
your belief in the truth. He called you to salvation when we told you the Good News;
now you can sham in the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ 2 Thessalonians 2:13-14 NLT



Christians Are Called-Out From...
• Darkness to

_________________

You are a chosen people. You are royal priests, a holy nation, God’s very own

possession. As a result you can show others the goodness of God, for he called you

out of the darkness into his wonderful light. I Peter 2:9 NLT

“Once you had no identity as a people; now you are God’s people. Once you received

no mercy; now you have received God’s mercy “Dear friends, 1 warn you as “temporary
residents and foreigners” to keep away from worldly desires that wage war against your
very souls. I Peter 2:10-11 NLT

Now to him who is able to establish you in accordance with my gospel, the message I
proclaim about Jesus Christ, in keeping with the revelation of the mystery hidden for
long ages past, but now revealed and made known through the prophetic writings by
the command of the eternal God, so that all the Gentiles might come to the obedience
that comes from faith... Romans 16:25-26 NIV

Christians Are Called-Out From...
•

______________

Kingdom to Jesus’ Kingdom!
He has delivered us from the domain of darkness and transferred us to the kingdom of
his beloved Son, in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins. Colossians
1:13-14 ESV

I am glad when I suffer for you in my body for I am participating in the sufferings of
Christ that continue for his body, the church. God has given me the responsibility of
serving his church by proclaiming his entire message to you.

This message was kept secret for centuries and generations past, but now it has been
revealed to God’s people. For God wanted them to know that the riches and glory of
Christ are for you Gentiles, too. And this is the secret: Christ lives in you. This gives you
assurance of sharing his glory.

So we tell others about Christ. warning everyone and teaching everyone with all the
wisdom God has given us. We want to present them to God, perfect in their relationship

to Christ. That’s why I work and struggle so hard, depending on Christ’s mighty power
that works within me. Colossians 1:24-29 NLT

The awe of this Kingdom transfer leads to his passionate for Jesus.

Thats why I work and struggle so hard, depending on Christ’s migity power that works

within me. Colossians 1:29 NLT

For he has rescued us from the kingdom of darkness and transferred us into the

Kingdom of his dear Son. Colossians 1:13 NLT

Christians Are Called-Out From...
Impure Living to

____________________

God has called us to live holy lives, not impure lives. 1 Thessalonians 4:7 NLT

Colossians 3:2-17 NLT

The Bottom Line
The true Church of Jesus is comprised of people who have responded to the

efficacious call of Christ, and are

_________________________

The Challenge
Are you living as one who has been called out by Jesus?


